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President McKtnley Turns Bl Attention
-: t the Drafting and esollating a Xew
. Arbitration TTithaslnd,, ; ":';;.

Washington.' June 19. President ;McKin-e- y

has, determined to . revive the (aban-
doned treaty of general arbitration b.
tween the United States and Greati Brit-ai- nl

He has already turned his attention
to the subject, and under the direction of
Secretary Sherman the matter has pro-
gressed to th& extent that the new treaty
already has been1 drafted to serve as the
basis of negotiations. The president al-

ways has been an advocate of the settle-
ment of International disputes' by arbitra-
tion, and -- though disappointed in the re-
ception accorded the original treaty, he
never has abandoned hope of iseiuring
the adoption of such a treaty. Jn the
draft which . Is to he used as the basis
of negotiations- - there are certain objec-
tionable points which caused the failure
of the Olney treaty. J Just how this could
be arranged without sacrificing the vital
principles of arbitration . cannot bb dis-
closed, but the parties to the work feel
confident they have succeeded in doing so.
It is not thought the treaty will be sub
mittee to the senate before, next Decem-
ber. .

' - :

There is felt to be no urgency, and offi-
cial intimation has been given that, as far
as possible, the present special session of
congress would be devoted to the itaril?.
Moreover,; the personnel of the senate is
the same now as It was when the arbitra-
tion treaty was rejected, sb that it is felt
nothing will be lost by ailowing, some time
to Intervene before the question, is again
brought to the attention of.. the senate.
The attitude of . the senate toward a new
treaty will be fully canvassed and under-
stood before the treaty is signed. There
will be no disposition . to affix signatures
to a new treaty until at least reasonable
assurances are given that a two-thir- ds

majority of the upper branch of congress
stands ready to ratify the instrument. It
is understood that the Initiaive in the
present case will be taken by this gov-
ernment. '- .
.The failure of the former treaty by the
action of the senate left the subject in
such condition that the Brditish govern-
ment did not feel disposed to renew nego
tiations unless first invited by the United
States. Under the circumstances, the sub-
ject would have lapsed had nofoff icials
at Washington who were deeply impressed
with the far reaching character of an alli-
ance between two English speaking peo-
ple, taken up the question where the sen-
ate left it and set about devising means
to overcome the objections of the senate.
.The first steps were of an Informal char-
acter and there has been an absence of
the usual formalities of diplomatic nego-
tiation, the desire being to effect results
with the least possible formality. i

Sir Julian Paunceforte leaves Washing-
ton next Tuesday, sailing on Wednesday
for Great Britain. It was understood at
first that the ambassador would take a
copy of the new treaty with him, but this
will not be done. It is expected, however,
that a draft will be in London at no dis-
tant date, in which case Sir Julian will
be in communication with the foreign

men at $5.00, which we have' just re-
ceived. They are the latest, at

GEO. R. FRENCH & SONb.
WITE GOODS. :!

Having anticipated the
Goods for the Summer season, we have been con
tinually ordering new goods every week, and we
can safely say without fear of contradiction that
we have in stock as good selection of White Goods
as any house in the South, consisting of Long

Wear reveivearan-- n discard.

JftT11 '
doth in six styles.

,

sample collar and evils, namin? style and size.
77 Franklin St., NEW YORK.

lm

WHITE GOODS.

popularity of White

Persian Lawns, French
Linen Duck and Piaues.

in endless variety at very
ladies are especially inY
to show goods.

nold's in half pint bottles at 20c; pint
bottles at 35c; quart bottles at 50c. Justa little more than half regular price.

Fine Ruled Writing Paper, 72 sheets to
the pound, for 10c. 250 fine Envelopes for
20c. 250 Square Envlopes in XX paper
at 25c; 250 Sqare Envelopes in XXX paperat 35c.

Falcon Pens at 5c dozen, or 35c gross.
Fine Lead Pencils, slightly damaged, at3c dozen. Splendid Bookkeepers' Pencils at
5c each.

PERFUMERY. Swan's Down and Tal-
cum Powders. Talcdm Powder at 10c pe
OCX. Pink and Whita Swan's rnwn
Bailey's best - pure roods, 5c and 10c per ,

uujt. j. sr. oaiiey:s: Dest uoiogne anq-Ho- yt

and Forest's Flower from 5c to 25c

Cloth, Cambric, India Linens, Linen Lawns. Linen
Cambrics, Dotted Swiss, Victoria Lawns, Silk
Mulls, Organdies, Batiste, English Nainsooks,
Plaid Muslins, Dimities,
Nainsooks, Cotton Duck,
Laces and Embroideries
reasonable prices. The
vited to call. No trouble

the "assistants ln Ms' departrnent: "four
and one ejc-may- oT. - f

fMacauy's'memoTy was so retentive
that, after reading a 'book once he could
give all the salient points of it, and re
cite many long passages of it verbatim.

Mr. Bryan has offered an unnual prize
of $20 to the students of Bfiriols col
lege, JoKet, for the best essay on
American Ills tory and political econo
my. -

Mrs. .Dorothy Howard, one of the
most eccentric women of Indiana, hada mania for fine clothes and when, she
died recently left- - 175 dresses of the
finest 'quality. - -

f

"John D. : Rockefeller. . la remembered
among old Cleveland merchants as a
young man in the oil business wno was
often seen with face, . hands and clothes
shinning with the illuminant. . . ;

... , '-!,; .; 5

Shakespeare provided a motto for ev
erything. That of Victoria on the occa
sion of the jubilee is found in Henry
VI: "Go, Salisbury and tell them all
for me I thank them for their tender,
loving care." . .

Mrs. Thomas A. Edison is a hand
some woman. She looks like an Ital
ian, with, a soft brunette coloring and
a fine complexion. She knows very
little of 'her husband's scientific work,
but devotes touch time to reading de-
tective novels o him, a form of litera-
ture of whioh he is very fond. '

:

What a difference in the language
of Consul General Xee and Mr. Calhoun
in regard to the death of Ruiz, in Cu-
ba! The former gives sentiments with
out reserve, and in a way "to convince
people that he is not afraid to tell the
truth. Mr. Calhoun hedges , and
dodges. Jacksonville Metropolis..

"DR.AliLES,
Through His Nervine Zs a Ben-e- f
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"

. Marcii 6t;i, as follows:
"Fire 7e:irs aero I becr.rGC so norvous that

I could not rest- -

oa a.":ceurrd- of. sleeplessness.'. My
attention was ealkVuto Ir. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and I CGinruanced to use it
vita th3 very bsst elfeet. Sines then Z.

have kepa a bottle in my house and use it
vhenever ray nerves sseoms unstrung, Tith
always, the same qood rscults.. My son also

Mflpc, takes it ion nervousness
vrith like never failing

Nervine
"-- success. I have recom-

mended, it to many and
Restores it cures them. All .who

suSer Irom ner' )Health-,,- . troubles should try ..1
It is free from narcotics, perfectly harm-
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Mile& through his Nervine is a benefactor
to thousands." ! A. C. LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Dep. Lajtdsmax.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on guarantee

first bottle will benefit or money refunded.

HORSES.
W E HAVE AN ELEGANT PASTURE

for Horses. We have made special ar
ranerements for taking care of stock dur
ing the summer months at very low
prices. Apply to

E. G. JONES &CO.'S
Livery, Sale and Eoarding Stables,

ju 6 4t sun

MRS. W. E. MAYO
HAS OPENED THE

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL
For the season, where she is prepared to
serve her guests as formerly.

my 27 lm.

X and Ileal.
lOOO Bushels Best MeaL

1 SAA Bushels Beit Corn.

XXOO buslieIs Feed Oats.

90VBales Hay--,

OSO &TOSa Matches."

800 Dozen Lemons.

W. B. COOPER
2261N. Water Straet. Wllmiajrton.N. C t

; Question. ;
. :

-

Why does D. C. Whitted's Butter sales
continue to increase? ;

t
N

Answer, h
Because he buys only the best and sends

out none but the sweet and fresh. ; 1

. Question.
Where do you buy?

Answer.
"Echo answers" where? We make

each purchase promote trade. - I

HEW SERIES OF STOCK

111 MARKET STREET.

the Cotlxm to PurtueTd First Give Mat
ter Thorough Study. . ;

JWashlngtony
i-

June 19. It can
.

be
stated on the best - authority that all
publications purporting t outline (the
Cuban policy of President McKlnley
that have been made up to the present
time have been in disregard of thefact
that up to this moment, tne case of
tbe United States government has not
yet been made up, and thai even In the
discussions of the subject of our iela--
tlons to Cuba that taave taken place In
the cabinet (circle, the point has not
yet been reached where it could be said
that the executive, had finally deter-
mined upon any certain plan of action.
Ait the state department an authorita
tive denial is given' of the statement
cabled to London to the effect that
General Woodford, the newly appointed
United States minister to Spain, has
been instructed to intimate to the Span
ish authorities that if Spain refuses to
grant freedom ito Cuba sfre must be
prepared to yield to force.

Mr. Calhoun, who was the president's
special commissioner to Cuba, is still
here in daily conference with Assist
ant Secretary Daympon the. subject of
our general relations to the Cuban
question, as well ais upon the Ruiz case
in particular, and 'it is desired that
General, Wood ford also hegiven an op
portunity to confer with Mr. Calhoun.
Therefore, in the course of the next
three days the minister . will come
again to Washington from New York
and 'begin a serious study of the his--
bory of the present insurrection from
Its very beginning. Of this, Oeneral
Woodford, at present, knows little more
than the average close reader of the
newspapers and it is, of course, highly
important that he should have in his
possession all the information that is
in the state department, besides that
which Mr. Calhoun may be able to add
verbally, before he goes to 'Spain, as it
is the intention of our government that
the new minister shall carry with him
when he goes the complete case of the
United States. This necessarily Will
consume some time and it can be stated
positively that there is no expecta
tion that General Woodford will start
for Madrid until the expiration of the
thirty day period allowed by the state
department to all United States .min
isters upon their appointment Within
which to study their instructi'on be
fore going to their posts. -

General Woodford's instructions, of
course, from- the peculiarities of the
situation, will be much more complex
than are usually given to an American
minister. 'Not.;only will be be charged
!with all of the deails of thfe BJuiz case,
which in itsalf promises to present most
formidable legal problems, but he will
also take 'with him all the evidence
necessary to establish the losses suf
fered by United States citizens in Cu
ba from the continuance of the war,
with such other data i support of the
suggestion of our government that it
can scarcely continue to countenance

of present conditions.
Upon the answer returned "by the

Spanish government to these represen-
tations by Mr. Woodford depend
the course bo be followed by the United
States. While perfectly willing to
gather all information pertinent to this
issue, and listen to all proper represen-
tations, the administration is firmly de-
termined nOt to be unduly hurried In
its treatment of the case, realizing that
if it should permit itseJf to be carried
away by temporary excitement mis-
takes of ifhe gravest character might
result, that would in the end weaken
our position.

v Telegraphic Sparks.
At Lawrence, Mass., the 500 opera-

tives of the Methuen Company's cot-
ton mills have decided to accept a 10
per cent cut in wages rather than have
the mills shut down.

In London F. E. Bacon, the long dis-
tance runner established a record of 11
miles 1,234 yards for a one hour run.
The previous record of 11 miles 970
yards had stood thirty years.

Anti-forei- gn riots have broken out in
the province of Kiang-S- i, China. The
English mission at Wechen has been
destroyed and the refugees have ar-
rived at Kin Kiang. The Catholic mis-
sion was saved by the intervention of
troops.

At New Castle, Pa., a union meeting
of the five great railway unions the
engineers, firemen, conductors, train-
men and telegraphers was held Sat
urday evening. The object of the meet
ing is amalgamation of all the railroad
unions into one. --

'

Maine Populists.
Lewiston, Me., June 19. At a meeting

of the Maine state populist committee at
Auburn today all present were opposed to
fusion and in favor of a "middle-of-th- e
road' course. With one exception the
members of the committee heard from
were of the same mind. Delegates were
appointed to the "middle-of-the-roa- d"

populist .conference at Nashville July 4th.
Resolutions were adopted declaring that
"the late alliance with the silver dem-
ocracy has proven a failure and should
no longer be continued," and condemning
in unqualified terms the "brutal treat-
ment" ; accorded by . the democratic party
to the populists, and especially to "that
national leader, Hon. 4 Thomas E.- - Wat-
son." V :. ,&tfjJjEJtia

Two Violent Deaths.
Macon, Ga.'r June 19. A special to

'The Telegraph from Athens, Ga., says
Fred Wyhe, aged 14 years, was drowned
while bathing in the middle Of the Oco-
nee - rivet this - afternoon. Wylie was

"the son of Mr. Henry Wylie, of Atlanta,
a prominent insurance, man.

Walter Norris, aged 16 years, was
killed by lightning at Bogart this af-
ternoon. , He was standing on 'his front
pordh and had a baby in tils arms at
the 'time. 'The baby was not injured.

1 Quinine and other fe-

ver medicines take from 5
d 10 days to cure fever.

Johnson's Chill andFever
Ttonic cures in ONE DAY.

Western Union Office Burned. v

r 'Montgomery, Ala., June1 19. Tine
Western Union Telegrapih Office in this
place is a total wreck "from a fire that
broke out in their operating room about
5 o'clock. The .upper stories were gut-
ted fand the company lost everything,
trot I even-- saving their instruments.

"Funeral of Barney Barnato
'London,- - June 19. The funeral of

Barney Barnato, the South" African
iaamond king," who committed suJ-cS- ds

while en route from Capetown for
Southampton,4' took 4 place this after-
noon. The Interment1 was in the Jew- -

; Baltimore, June 19. It was anybody's
game until the tasV irinimj "wlien the
Pittsburg' team won out iy timely niu
fclnff, aided by Jennings error. The
score: ' "

' : v R. H. EL

Baltimore .;...'.. 100 0 0 00 01 5 2
Pittsburg" . . .0 1 0 00 00 1 57 7 3

xtattprlp: IToffer and "Bowerman
Killen and Sudden. Umpire Hurst;
time z:uu. - .. ,

Washington, June 19. TneiSenatorB
made it three straights from the; Colo-
nels today. Hill was knocked ouCt of
the box hi the fourth and Magee, who
took his place, aw. iJtcie better, iceiny,
uTtPT-- an animated. discussion with Mr.
Kmslie In regard to a decision, was re--

. mo yed from the-grounds- , Bron taking;
cenxre neia ana wrigiey swrccmns w
third. Attendance z.suu. xne score:

, :'R. BL'EL
Washington ....00521221 13 16 3
Uoursville ......141000001 7 12 4

Batteries: King and Farrell; Hill,
Magee ana .Dexter. umpire . jtiancsiie;
time 2:05. v- - y

Philadlecfhia. June 19. After an en
deavor to present today's game to the
Phillies in the fourth. Inning by bunch-
ing three rank errors, the Browns bat-
ted out a victory in the ninth. Carsey,
the Philadelphia cast-off- ,, had the sat
isfaction of .defeating his old comrades.
"Attendance 5.202. The score: -

It-- II. EL

SL IjouIs .,2 00 0 00 1 1 15 13 3
Thi la.fi plrhia 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 04 ll 0

Tia-ffpriM- - Czrs&v and DoUiTlasa:
Wheeler and Boyle. Empires McDonald
and McDermott; time 2:00.

iNew York, June ia. l'ne 5rooKiyn
iiib Hrsed their first western series

at Eastern Park this afternoon with a
well earned victory over the Cincinnati
club. The Brooklyn scored in the .sev-
enth inning. 'Kennedy pitched a splen-
did, game and allowed his opponents
but three scattering hits. Attendance

. The score: :
-

; R. H. E.
TJrVklvn .0 00 0 0 0 10! 8 3

Cincinnati .00 00 0 00000 3 2
T.Ttiteri&s: Kennedy "and Orjm;Dwy- -

er and PeHz. Umpire Sheridan; time
1:35.,'n'pw York. June 19. Errors by Van
Haltren and Holmes allowed Cleveland
to score in the first Inning, but after
that th Oiants braced up and played
?ood ball.. With two men: on bases in
the fourth Holmes sent the ball-ove- r

to 'tfViP snnrp board Tor a hiome - run.
New York also got two runs in the
fifth find three in the sixth. The score:

It. H. E.
rw v,,rk ..... .0 0 0 3 2 3 0 0 8 12 4

ninvi c r.,1 1 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 4 7 5
T?ittriP.! .Sullivan and Warner; ,Wil

son. ! Youns and i O'Connor, ; Umpire
n'rmv limp 2:15. , -

Boston. June 19. Ganzel's' batting
ntoa- a feature O f . itodav's ball game
with Chicago. The Bostons played the
wtur o&riner etfi ?Ti p as a team. The

rcrelv a battle of pitchers,
xnHia hpine- - thp more effective, also
roppivini? thp letter support. A'ttend- -
!mrp conn. The score: R. H. EL

rj.fr, 11000041 7 14 0

nwm-rf- t .1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 03 9 3

Batteries: Nichols and Ganzel; Grif--
fit'h and . Kittridge. umpire .yncn,

The standing of the clubs, including
yesterday's games, is:

Won. Lost. Per. Ct.
Baltimore .. 33 10 .767

Boston 33 12 -- J33
Cincinnati .27 17 ,614

New York 25 17 .595
Brooklyn ..." 23 22 .511

PhiTadelph'ia 24 24 .500

Cleveland 22 - 23 .489

Pittsburg 21 23 .477

Washington 17 26 .395

Louisville ..17 28 .378
29 .370Chicago ...-1- 7

9t. TKJUis 10 38 208

How they stood June 19, 1896:

Won. Lost. Per. Ct.
Baltimore 31 18 .633

Cleveland ....... 20 17 .630

Cincinnati 31 20 .60S

Boston 27 20 .574
Philadelphia 29 23 .558

Washington ......... 25 21 .543

Brooklyn 27 , 23 .540

Pittsburg 25 23 .521
25 .51$Chicago

New York .......... 20 31 .392

St. Louis 13 36

Louisville 10 37

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
At Hartford ' B. II. E.

, Bar t ford 7 4

. paterson ...00000210 03 7 3
t samel. R. 'H. E.

V A. V -

Newark . . . . .2 00010 2 04 9 16 4

A'Chletics . . . ...0 200 2 0 03 07. 13 2

At Newark (second game). ' R. H.E.
JNewark .... ...10 00 202 027 9- - 4

Athletics ...30 1000 1 0 05 6 3
'A 4- - T .Trfn tpr - ' B. H..E.

Lancaster ......5500005 0 116 10 , 1

Richmond :.. :.0 i 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 5 12 13

-- , Manhattan ,. Field, N. Y., June .
19

In the base ball game for the champi-- r
onship of the Jnteroollegiate leagire,
Princeton today defeated Yale by the
following score: R-- H. E--

Princeton ;::J;:.4 I t 2 6 11 0 0--23? 16- - 4- -

" This gives BHnceton two ylotories to
'

Yale's one. s

Nominations by the Fresldent.
(Washington, June 19.rThe. president

; todar sent the fpUowingrnominations to
rhe senate: i i

State Charles L. Cole, of Pennsyl-
vania, to be consul general at Drqpp-de- n,

Saxony; . George F. Llncom,tof
Connecticut consul at Antwerp. Bel-
gium? Walter. Schumann, of New York,'
consul at Meyence, Germany; Charles
E. Turner of Connecticiut;vconsul gen-

eral at "Ottawa; Canada;, 'Hester ,.de
Castro, of New York, consul general at
Rome, Italy; Hilary S."' Bruno't, of
Pennsylvania, consulat St. Etienne,

.France gQV C 'O " j .1 1 I

A Marriage Announced.
'Atlanta,- Ga.i "Jun-er19.H-Mayo- '.Chas.-
A. coiner a annaunt-e- s t ijw 'cis5WKy
of his daughter, Miss Julia,, to Mr. Ju-
lian Harris, night editor of The 'Con-
stitution, and eldest con of JbeltChan,-dl-er

Harris. Interest attaches to. this
union throughout the south because-- bf
the high " (social position of both. ? Mr.
Harris is 22 years old, is night tedifcor
of The Constitution. He has served och

written "many' charming 1 stories. Miss
' Collier Is a" young woman of artistic
. "literary talentuM The .wedding is to oc--

in November.cur . a, . . ..... ...
' ' . J - .' ;!.

aval Stores Blatket.;- - f
SavaahGatrJuhe 19. Spirits tur-

pentine firm at 25; 'sale; 474; - re-
ceipts, 1,67$. Rostn? firmand unchanged;

-- isales, 946; receipts,. 4,370.
Charleston, June '

market quiet at 24 "bid; sales none.
Ttnsln firm, sales none. B. C IX $1.25 :

E, F U.30;' G'$1.35;I $1.55; K $1.65;JM

office to consider the terms of the instru-
ment. It was during the ambassador's
visit ' to London that he held . extended
conference with Lord Salisbury which re-

sulted in bringing the two countries to-
gether on the Olney-Paunc- ef orte treaty.

The main objections which the senate
found to the former treaty were those
naming King Oscar of Norway-Swede- n as
fifth arbitrator: the inclusions of ques
tions of international policy, such as the

J Monroe doctrine and the- - construction of
the .Nicaragua canai; tne exclusion oi tne
senate from passing upon each specific
subject of arbitration and the fixed tenure
of the arbitrators.

A Desperado Captured.
Richmond, June ' 19. Today Jack

Robinson, a nesro desperado near
Hampden-Sidne- y, Prince Edward coun-
ty, defied arrest by Constable McCraw,
and shot the constable through the
thigh. Robinson then barricaded him-
self in his cabin and swore, he would
kill anyone who attempted ; to enter.
A sheriff's posse set fire to the cabin
and smoked him out, and in the pur -
suit that followed Robinson .was shot
three times. He was finally captured
and taken to Prince Edward jail. His
wounds are not necessarily fatal. i

Tne Tennis Championship.
Philadelphia, June 19. Miss Juliette

Atkinson, the clever little lawn tennis
expert from Brooklyn, is once more
champion of America.' She today won
back from Miss Bessie Moore, her con-
querer of last year, the laurels she
held in 1895. The women's national
chtampionship was played off on the
WissatuckJon heights courts. Score:'

Miss Juliette Atkinson, Brooklyn,
beat Miss Bessie Moore, RidgewoodN.
J., 6-- 3; 6-- 3; 4-- 6; 3-- 6; 6-- 3.

Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, June 19. The weekly bank

statement shows the following changes:
Reserve, increased $789,475; loans, in-
creased $4,822,100; specie, increased
$782,400; legal tenders, increased $7,861,-50- 0;

deposits, increased $7,417,700; circu-
lation, decreased $258,800. The banks
now hold $48,390,950 in excess of the re-

quirements of the 25 per cent. rule.

i : r Debs a Socialist.
Chicago, June 19. Eugene V. Debs

declared today in an interview that the
free silver wave had receeded to such
an extent that It was a dead issue.
Mr. Debs says he intends to encour-
age socialism as the issue in 1900.

World Ixdge Knights Templar
Berne, June 19. The annual session

of the world lodge of. Knights Templar
has selected Toronto for the meeting of
1898. Colonel Myron , , M. Parker, of
Washington, D. C, was elected grand
secretary. ,

Tne "Buttermilk Boy'' Defeated.
Denver, Colo., June 19. Walter C.

Sanger, of Milwaukee, today defeated
O. B. Hackenberger, the "buttermilk
boy," of Denver, by 200 yards in an.un-pace- d-

five mile race. Time 11:56 2-- 5. ;

INDUSTRIAL AND STATISTICAL

Two million pounds worth of Germarl
toys are sold in England every year.;

A Madras dentist has, it is ahnaunc-ed- ,
received a sum of 700 for supply-

ing his 'highness the nizam of Hydera-
bad with a row of false teeth, t , ' v

London stretches ten to twelve niiles
from east to wes t and eight miles from
north to south; Two thousand omni-
buses, 1,000 tram cars, . nearly 12,000
cabst and several railways are required
to carry the people T to khd from "their
places of business and to the theatres,-fo- r

making calls, etc. .'?:- - .

An electric con'trf bution boxj is the
latest Connecticut Invention. The mon-
ster touches the button and small sil-
ver cars, lined with velvet, visit each
pew simultaneously, running on a
slender rail back of each pew. Each
car returns to a lock box at the pew
entrance, tnd the deacons collect the
receipts after the service.;r,. r ,i

"Eleven years ago the first attempts
were made to raise fruit in Italy from
the seed of Florida oranges. Only in
Rhodi was tbeexperhnent, a success.
This year the- - yield - isl about.M0.000
boxes, of which 1,000 haverecently ar-
rived In New York. ,The fruit ripens
in Italy after the Florida product has
been marketed.' ' - .... r

MOV I N.

I am determined to sell my Summer
Goods and make room for Fall stock. My
Spring business has been the best I have
ever had, but as the-seaso- n advanced I
was daily tempted to buy more by low
prices until I have today the handsomest
line of Summer Lawn, Organdies, Schal- -
lies, Piques, Silks and Silkallnes and White
Goods that it has ever been my good for-
tune to show, and rather than carry any
of these goods over, we have cut theprices on the following articles to close:Light and Dark Shallie, pretty freshpatterns, at 4c per yard.

Shirt Waist Calicoes 4c per yard.
Batiste, a beautiful Summer Dress

Goods and pretty style, worth 6c, for 414c.
Nice Wocl Shallies, Summer Patterns,

worth 15c, to close 8c; finer quality and
wider width, worth 25c, bought of Mr. R.
M. Mclntlre, at 10c. ; -

.. ;

White Pique, slightly second, a big
drive, at 10c, marked down as a leader,
only 6c Fine colored Pique, beautiful
goods, bought in short lengths, worth 20c,
we sell for 10c .

Double fold Spring Dress Goods, worth
15c and 17c, to clear up will sell for 10c.

Fine Whits Organdie, 30 inches wide,, at
15c, 18c, 25c and 35c per yard.

India Linen, all grades, for Ec; 8c, 10c,
12c and up to 35c per yard.

Beautiful patterns of Silk and I Wool
Shallies, ? in grand styles, worth 35c, H to
move we offer them at 18c. . . t ,.

Spring and Summer Dress Goods, strict-ly all-wo- ol, 36 Inches wide; worth 35c,
bought of Mr. R. M. Mclntlre, now goingat only 25cr 50c quality at 35c now ; 75cquality at 50c now.

r Black and Blue. Nunsveiling, 28 inches
wivit;, a,u num, at. awj- per yajQ. - Nwross joarrea Musun, 27 Inches wide, at
4c per yard; better quality, worth 8c,
now 6c. .

' ' .

Fine White Goods in Cross Bar and PinStripe, worth 12 and 13c, this week willsell you any of it for 10c. 1 i l , ti:. ?

Ladies' . White Apron Goods, 42 Inches
wide, beautiful borders and nice quality,
for 10c per yard - f

Black Serge, 36 inches wide at 25c: 42
inches wide at 35c. -

; -- Black Henrietta, nice clean pretty goods,
36 inches wide, 20c; strictly all wool 25c.
. Fine Black Dress Goods from 35c to $1.35per yard, all grades and kinds. '

Dress Goods "we have got." k We havetur stock and Mr. R. M. Mclntire's stockOur shelves are full, tables, counters and
drawers. We want to sell them. We willsoon need this room for winter goods.Selling these goods at these prices is my
loss and' likewise your gain. Come andsee us and bring this advertisement and

JSVS? 5what we describe, here. : .NOTIONS PRICE LIST. Needles, 25 Ina paper, Sharp's Best Goods, lc Pins-Bl- ack
Mourning Piifc 2c box. Brass Pins

4c paper. Hair Pins lc dozen- - Pearl Ini-
tial Scarf Pins 5c each. Gold Bangle Pins
5c each. Trilby Heart, German Silver, 10c.

Bookkeepers and Teachers take notice. Ihave just-close- d out a big line of stand-
ard Inks at a low price. ' I have Stan-ford's, Diamond's, Arnold's Writing Inks,Copying Inks and Writing Fluids. Moore'sInks in small bottles at 2c. Stanford's inlarge bottles at 5c. William's Ink in quartat 23c. Stanford's, Diamond's and Ar

BED SPREADS. Marseilles Quilts, Col-
ored Borders, goods- - that I picked up In
auction and were sold at 85c, cost me 63c,
I want to close up at 50c; strictly Summer
Goods, and want --the room. Union Quilts,
in Blue, Red and White, in 10-- 4 sizes, at
75c; better Quilts, larger and the best
value I ever saw, for $1.00; finer goods,
nice patterns and heavier weight, that
make splendid presents, both pretty and
serviceable, from $1.50 to $3.00 each.

HOSIERY. In Children's long-legge- d,

fast Black Hose from 5 to 9 at 5c per
pair. Child's . seamless, double heel and
knee, fast Black at 10c per pair. Child's fine
Hermsdorf dyed, of the very best comb
yarn make from 18c to 25c per pair. (Little
Children's Socks, in jWhite and Black, 15c
and 20c. Ladles' Tan, Black and; Bal-brigg- an

Hose from. 10c to 35c. Ladies'
very fine Silk Batfriggan finish IHose,
worth, $1.00, to close xor 50c; too firie goods
for our trade. - Fat Ladies' Hose In Black,
very best goods, absolutely fast Black,
extra large leg, at 25c per pair.

. CLOTHING. CLOTHING. Men's Crash
Suits in nice, good Styles at$L90; better
style," all Linen, made for service at $2.87.
A nice line' of Gentlemen's Black Goods.
Nice Clay Worsteds, in light weights, to
close at a price. Strictly All-Wo- ol Suits,
worth $7.00, will ' sell for $6.00. My $8.50

line nicely made . I will, sell for $7.00; in
finer " goods and. better styles, heavier
weights, $8.00, $10.00 and $12.5J. 'In strictly --

All-Wool Suits and nice patterns, would
be cheap at $6.00, I will sell you for $4.25.

Men's regular $7.00 and $8.00 Suits, ratner
too light for winter wear, I want tle
room and money for them, I will sell for
$5.00. - -

SHIRT WAISTS All styles, from 40c to

Remember our Millinery Department.
We are headquarters for cheap goads inru
this line. Lawn. Baby Caps from 10c upJ-Duc-

Tam O'Shantfrs and Yacht, Caps .

from 15c to 25c. v
We would tell you more, but we haven t

got the room. Our space in. the paper is
crowded with prices, just like our shelves,
tables and counters in our store are plied
up with cheap goods. We want your
trade. We have already got a big share of
it and we appreciate that, but we still
want more. We buy our goods low. we
pay cash for them. We sell them low lor
casli In return. Remember the present
that --we also offer you, and if you haven t
got a cardi ask for ene. Yoa will find us
always busy and ready to wait on you aQ
112 Norths Front, street,

:
opposite Tha

Orton Hotel. . ,

'pilE CITIZENS BUILDING AND Loan
Association will , on Saturday, July 3rd,
1S97, issue its thirteenth (13th) Series of
Stock, limited to five hundred (500) Shares.
Parties can have stock reserved for them
by leaving their names with the Secretary
and Treasurer. Statements of the condi-
tion of the Association can be procured
from the "undersigned upon application.

;

: ; JOHN D, BELLAMY, Jr.,
- 'r' m Secretary and Treasurer.

Tu 13, 20, 27, 30 , '

MiWM, Pro'p'r.,
isb cemetery, at Willesden. j OF YIIMIGT0F8 BIG racket store

x. $1.70; N$1.85; W. G. $2.00; W. W. $2.Z&.
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